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TOMORROW ONLY
Veils Fastners

Sausmor PlacketSeal Lace Vails
slip-ov- fancy styles Fasteners warranted

p e rfected not to rust; all
many designs; black and white, Vi

doz. on card.priced for to
priced for
card at

selling at
9o

Crepe
Japanese Crepe in

many pleasing

Brassieres
Brassiere's for ladies

in fine honeycomb ma-

terials; all sizes; spec-
ially priced for tomor-

row 'a selling at each
29c

specially
for tomorrow 's
at per yard 24c

HoseTowels
Turkish Bath Tow

white, good size,
Children's fact black

Hose, excellent for
wear, all sizes; spec-

ially priced for tomor-
row's selling at per

heavy; specially
for tomorrow's
at each......l5o P'r

Soap
Palmolive Soap Red

specially priced for to-

morrow 'a selling at elastic
4 bars tor 25c mesh

specially.Limit 4 bars.
morrow's
each

Percale
Black and white

Btriped Percale, only a

limited Quantity to be the

sold; 36 inches wide; shades;

while It lasts at, per priced

yard ... So Belling

"

Racine Feet
Racine Stocking feet, els,

all sizes, specially fairly

priced tor tomorrow's priced

selling at per pair Ho selling

Ratine
Ratine in fancy pat-

terns,
Silk

3b inches wide; now
suitable for draperies, the
bath robes, etc. Spec that
ially priced at per selling
yard 59c

Cotton
Darnl ng Cotton Corsets

black, cordovan, grey no
and white, limit four and
to any one customer, priced
at per ball lo

Worth &
Phone 132

GRAY WORTH & GRAY

3o

o

Thread o3
to

J. & P. Coat's Cro-

chet Thread for tat 3
sizes in ting, etc. Ecru 3, 10,

15, 25, 40, 50; white O
Specially 10, 15, 80. Closing out S3

doz. on this line at per ball,
1c while they last at each

5o

Blankets O
3
S3

White Cotton Crib
Blankets with pink or a
blue borders, specially

fc--M

priced for tomorrow's
selling at each.... 19c,

Socks
Men 's Drees Socks,

in sizes 10, 10H. 11,
11 ; these will have oto be seen to be appre-
ciated. Specially priced
for tomorrow's selling s

18o at per pair. Ho

New Persian Silks
arrived today, 36-in-

Persian, Repps, 40-in-

Persian Crepe de
Chines; also 36 inch
Douvette Persian all
new and direct from 53

New York specially o
priced the most want-
ed

to
fabrics. Now shown

hers in the many pleas
Ing colorings.

to

Shampoo
Watkln's M u lsifled

Cocoanut Oil and
Shampoo, limit one to
any one customer;
specially priced for 53

tomorrow's selling, at o
to

per bottle 29o

to

North Liberty Street

Store that can and

40 Inch

MEN'S XMAS TIES
Our grand selection of Men's KrrHted

Neck Ties. Many pleasing new designs,

Miss Grace Taylor, president ot
the Salem Business and Profes
sional women's club, was among
the representatives present . for
the meeting of the state federa
tion of business and professional
women's clubs at the Multnomah
hotel Saturday. There were repre-

sentatives from all ot the affili-

ated business women's clubs pres
ent and Miss Amelia Prlchard,
president presided.

This was one of a series of im
portant meetings to be held in
connection with preparations for
the national convention of busi-
ness and professional women's
clubs which will meet in Port
land, July 5, 1923. Inasmuch
as nearly 3000 guests are ex
pected to attend this convention
extensive plans are being made
by the local club, and they are
being assisted by the federations
of their sister, states Washing
ton and Idaho.

Among the annual functions at
Willamette university is the open
house Saturday evening for which
the four fraternities are hosts.
The doors are thrown wide open
and students and faculty are in
vited to call, as the guests of the
fraternities. The line of march
from the different fraternity
houses will begin at the Sigma
Tau house, then to the Kappa
Gamma Rho house, thence Phi
Kappa Pi house and lastly the
Alpha Psi Delta. Bruce White Is
president of the Sigma Tau house,
James Reed of the Phi Kappa PI
fraternity, Robert Notson, of the
Kappa Gamma Rho, and Elsworth
Anslow, president of the Alpha
Psl Delta.

The engagement of Miss Ruth
Eulalia Girard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Girard, a mem
ber of a pioneer family of Inde
pendence, has just recently been
announced to William N. Young,
son of Mr. and Mrs: John- E.
Young ot Portland. Miss Girard
is socially, popular in Independ-
ence and is well known there. Mr
Young is the son of the chief of
the Portland fire bureau, a grad
uate of the Hill military academy
in the class of 1918, and was i

student at the Oregon Agricultur-
al college. He is with the Assocl
ated Oil company at present. The
engagement was announced in
formally at Independence and the
wedding will be an event of the
early spring.
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SAME PRICE
art at

tor over ju years

CJ Ounces for gEJ
Use less Of

BAKING POWDER

than of higher
priced brands.

The government used
millions of pounds ,

iiinioniiLiisnininniennjnniiini

on display. We advise early choosing,
nicest and prettieest ones art tor the ones

shop early; specially priced tor Xmas
at, each $1.00

CORSETS
Your choice ot our entire stock of $5.00

all styles, Bizes, and makes; makes
difference what you choose, tomorrow

tomorrow only "one day", specially
at per pair $2.85

Second Floor

Scores Hit
In Concert

The Woman's club chorus waB
successful last night in two ways,
in giving a concert every number
of which was pleasing, and in con

trlbuting to the happiness of the

people in the Old People' home
for the concert was a benefit con
cert.

The program In itself was ex
cellent with songs with familiar
lilting strains, and songs ot
more serious type, varied and well
chosen, and sung through out

ith a perfection of technique.
The sololBt, Steward Wendell
Tully, is a baritone ot real merit
and his singing last night de
serves great praise. Miss Tartar,
so well known in Salem's musical
circles sang in a manner most
pleasing to the audience.

This is the club's second season
under the direction of Paul Petri,
with Dorothy Pearce, accompanist
and it Is a club to be proud ot
The program for the evening was
as follows:

' Viking Song, Taylor; To a Wild
Rose, McDowell; Love's Benedlc
tion (Irish folk song,) arr. by Al
fred J'. Oliver, Chorus.

(a) To a Hilltop, Cox; (b)
Were my Songs With Wings Pro
vided, Hahn; (c) If I Were King
Tipton, Stewart W. Tully.

The Night Has a Thousand
Eyes, Rogers; Sleep Little Baby
of Mine, Darnell; . Music of
Spring, Dunn; Chorus.

. (a) A Little Thought, Tully
(b) Forever More, Tully; (c) The
Tree Toad, Tully; Stewart W
Tully.

From the Land of the Sky Blue
Water, Cadman; The Moon Drops
Low, Cadman; Morning, Harris
incidental solo, Lena Belle Tartar,
Chorus.

The personnel of the club chor-
us has been changed somewhat
this year and includes the fol
lowing women:

Mrs. Ada Miller Harris, Mrs.
Carl Webb, Mrs. Martin FereBhe-
tian, Mrs. Harry Styles, Mrs. E
V. McMeachan, Miss Nellie
Schwab, Mrs. William Hamilton,
Mrs. T. S. Galloway, Mrs. J, J.
Roberts, Miss Trlesta Wenger,
Miss Gertrude Kramer, Misa Ma-

rie Schwab, MIhs Delia Amsler,
Miss Lena Belle Tartar, Miss' Myr-
tle Knowiand, Miss Myra Gleason,
Miss Ethel Lau, Mrs. Arthur
Rahn, 'Mrs. Ward Willis Long,
Mrs. Merle Rosecrans, Mrs Dan
Fry, Jr., Mrs. E. M. Panunzlo,
Mrs. Donald Riddell, Mrs. Donald
Young, Mrs. E. C. Gilbertson.
Miss Lucille Jaskoskl, Miss" Fran-
ces Reedy,' Miss Edna Varty, Mrs.
A. F. Rustle, Mrs. Mason Bishop,
Mrs. W. E. Anderson.

St. Monica's altar society of St.
Joseph's church will meet Wed
nesday afternoon In the sacristy
at half past two o'clock.

WILL RADIUM AT LAST

OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN?

If you are sick and want to Get
Well and Keep Well, write for lit
erature that tells Wow ana wny
this almost unknown and wonder-
ful new element brings relief to so
many sufferers from Constipation.
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Gout, Neu-

ritis, Neuraglia, Nervous Prostrat-

ion, High Blood Pressure and dis-

eases of the Stomach, Heart, Lunga
Liver, Kidneys and other ali-

ments. You wear Degnen's Radio-Activ- e

Solar Pad day and night,
receiving the Radio-Activ- e Rays
continuously into your system, caua
ing a healthy circulation, overcom-

ing slugglsfhness, throwing off im-

purities and restoring the tissue
and nerves to a normal condition

and the next thing you know
you are getting well.

Sold on a test proposition. Yon
are thoroughly satisfied it is help-

ing you before the appliance is

yours. Nothing to do but wear it.
No trouble or expense, and the
most wonderful fact about the ap-

pliance is that it is sold so reason-
able that it is within the reach of
all, both rich and poor.

No matter how bad your ail-

ment, or how long standing, we
will be pleased to have you try It
at our risk. For full Information
write today not tomorrow. Ra-

dium Appliance Co., 681 Bradbury
bldg., Los Angeles, Calif. (adv)

Old Songs
Make Up

Program
Forgetting for a time the songs

of' the present day, Jazz or clas-

sic, a number of well known art
ists will Thursday evening in the
armory give a 'concert of popular
songs of other days, songs that
bring forth memories as well as
the most beautiful harmony.

The program' as announced
needs no further mention since
the songs are familiar to every-
one:

Dr. Stuart McGulre, baritone
solo: (a) "Mandy Lee," Chatta-wa- y;

(b) "On the Hanks of the
Wabash" Dresser.

Miss Genevieve Gilbert, sopra-
no solo: (a) "She Was Bred in
Old Kentucky," Carter; (b) '"Mid
the Green Fields of Virginia,"
Harris.

Telephone Male Quartet: (a)
"Love's Old Sweet Song," Molloy.
(b) "Down Where the Cotton
Blossoms Grow," Von Tilzer. Hal
Young, first tenor; Denton Den-man- ,

second tenor; Ferris Abbett,
baritone; Mark Daniels, second
bass; Miss Ruby Lloyd, accom
panist.
, Misa Helen Harper, violin selec-
tion:: (a) "Ave Maria," Schu-
bert; ,(b) "At Dawning," Cad- -
man.

Rose Friedle-Gianell- i, contralto
solo: (a) "The Girl I Loved in
Sunny Tenneseee," Carter; (b)
"I've a Longing in My Heart for
You, Louise," Carter.

Leonard J. Brady, tenor solo:
(a) "When You and I Were
Young, Maggie," Butterfield; (b)
"Good-by- e, Dolly Gray," Barnes.

Harper-Worde- n Trio: (a)
"Sweet and Low," Barnby; (b)
"Deep River," Burleigh. Miss
Helen Harper, violinist; Miss
Jean Harper, pianist; Miss Elsie
Ray Worden, 'cellist.

Telephone Male Quartet: ((al
Medley of old time songs; (b) "In
the Evening by the Moonlight,"
Bland.

National folk songs by audi-
ence, led by John C. Henderson of
Portland community service.

"Carry Me Back to. Old Vir-

ginia," Bland; "Old Folks at
Home" ("Swanee River,") Fos-

ter. Miss Eileen Sprague, accom-

panist for vocalists and commu-

nity singing.
In their encore numbers the ar-

tists will respond with classical
selections, that will add. to the
variedness of the program.

Ferris Abbett, of the Telephone
Male quartet, is a former Salem

'boy, a graduate of Willamette
university and entered the mili-

tary service during his residence
tn this city, and spent a long time
in France with the soldier boys
from Salem.

Miss Gilbert is another of the
artists who Is well known music-

ally and socially in Salem, having
visited and sung here on several
occasions. Miss Gilbert was con-

nected
'

with the Whitney Boys
chorus doing the advance work In
connection with its appearance at
the state fair grounds a year ago.

Mrs. James R. Linn, who has
been confined to a Portland hos
pital for several weeks, will be
brought home tomorrow evening.

Semi-annu- al ladies' night for
the Salem Rotarians falls on toy
morrow evening, when local mem-

bers of the organization will en
tertain with a dinner In the main
dining room of the Hotel Marlon,
the affair to begin at 6:15
o'clock. The feature of the eve
ning will be the address by Geo.

Fallis, international lecturer of

Vancouver, B. C, who will use as
his subject. "International Good

Will." Musical numbers will fol

low, and it is quite probable that
the function will end with danc

ing.

Gray Department Store
177
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The Spirit of the Yulitide Prevails in the
Does Undersell

In Regular
y Session

iThe La Area club met Tuesday
evening, November 28, at the
home. of Miss Stanla Andresen,
with? Mrs. P. Andresen and Mrs.
Earl T. Andresen as assisting
hostesses. The business meeting
was dispensed with, after which

500" was the diversion. High
score was won by Miss Olive Cas- -

to, and low by Miss Ruth Cole.
At a late hour the hostesses

served a luncheon. .

The next meeting will be with
Miss Marie Cook, at which time
the annual Christmas tree will be
had.

Those present were: Mrs. Chas.
Andresen, Miss Olive Casto. Miss
Marie Cook, Mrs. George Chris- -

tenson, Miss Ruth Cole, Mrs. A. A.
Gueffroy, Mrs. Merle Ivie, Mrs. R.
C. Krlesel, Margaret Montgom
ery, Mrs. Raffety, Mies Gladys
Raffety, Irene St. Helen, Mrs.
Frank Tyler, Mrs. Norma Terwll-lige- r,

Mrs. Nettle Williamson.

The music teachers association
will meet this evening with Mr.
Bertha Junk Darby and reports
will be given from the state asso
ciation meeting at Corvallia this
past week end. The meeting will
begin at eight fifteen and all of
the members are asked to be pres-
ent as it will be an unusually in
teresting meeting. The members
from here who attended the con
vention last week were, Mrs. Ber
tha Junk Darby, as official del
egate, Miss Lena Belle Tartar,
Mrs. Harry Styles, Miss Elma
Weller, Franklin B. Launer, Allie
Chandler.

An interesting program has
been arranged for tomorrow night
by the members of the Modern
Writers' section of the Salem Arts
league; when they meet in regu
lar session at the residence of
Mrs. Byron F. Brunk.

(Additional Society on Page Six.)

Kidney and Bladder
Troubles Conquered

or Money Back

For 40 years, said Dr. Carey, I
have been prescribing my Pre-
scription No. 777 (known for
years as Marshroot) for kidney
.ind bladder sickness ana now
that. I have retired from active
practice I have made arrange,
ments with leading druggists to
dispense this wonderful prescript-
ion1 at a moderate price, on the
money back It dissatisfied plan..

Beware of kidney disease thou
sands die .of it every year who
ought to be enjoying the blessings
of life and health. Watch the
symptoms. If you have speck
floating before the eyes, puffy
eyes, clammy feet or moist palms,
baokache or aldeache, you ought
to get a bottle of Dr. Carey's fam
ous Prescription No. 777 right
away.

It has wonderfully benefited
tens of thousands of cases of kid-
ney and bladder troubles and In
the medicine you can always de-

pend upon. Kesults are guaran-
teed.

NOTE Dr. Daniel G. Carey was
a practicing physician for many
years and his great Prescription
No. 777 aided thousands of suf-
ferers from kidney and bladder
troubles. Hereafter you can al-

ways get this effective prescrip-
tion in both liquid and tablet
form at all reliable pharmacists
the country over. (adv)

and Liberty

Seal Sale
Starts In
PostOffice

'
The sale ot Red Cross seal

1 CnUm
today "stamps began at theopenedwhen a booth was

the cam-

paign

Saturdaypost office.
will be launched completely

when women will be stationed in
stores and banks in

the various
hrtnthS.

"The response of the women's

clubs of the city to the call of the
n.n Tuberculosis association

for volunteer service in the sale of

Christmas seals is one ot the
nnvtnc.Ine testimonials to

IUUDI. -

h,a value of the organization and

to the enlarged vision that it en-

genders that I have ever known,"
-- .id Mrs. Alexander Thompson,

president of the Portland feder-

ation of women's organizations,
'who is in charge ot the booth sale

in Portland where the sale of the
ctnmns began Friday evening.

The woman's club in Salem is

(sponsoring the sale here under
the chairmansnip or Mrs. rreu
Thompson and the ..women are
readily responding to the call tor
their assistance.

yesterday in the post offiee
Mrs. Grant Bonell had charge of
the sale, today Mrs. Louis Grif-

fith is in charge and for the rest
of theweek Mrs. Arthur Boshen
will be in charge. Next week the

post office sale of stamps will be
In charge of Mrs. William Walton
and Mrs. Gertrude Page.

Arrangements have been made
pnn cerning the openiug of the
booths Saturday end the follow-

Ing women have charge of booths
Mrs. Chester Cox, Ladd and Bush
bank: Mrs. F. L. Utter, Bank of
Commerce; Mrs. Ray Smith, Unit
ed States National bank; Mrs. N,

C. Kafoury, Kafoury store; Mrs
Carl Becke, People's Cash store:
The P. E. O.'s, Millers, and Mrs,
McMahan, Worth and Gray. These
women will be assisted by others
during the week.

m m m

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alderman
of Tillamook were the week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Duncan. , "'''Arthur Derby is here from
Portland to Bpend a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
N. Derby. .

Miss Miriam Swartz was among
the university students home tor
the Thanksgiving recess. She re-

turned Sunday evening. Miss
Swartz stayed with her parents
who live near Salem.

The woman's missionary circle
of the Baptist church will meet
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in the church parlors. The topic
will be "Medical Missions," and
the program will be in charge of
Mrs. Mark Skiff This promises to
be a very interesting meeting and
all of the women are urged to at-

tend.

The Past Noble Grands associa-

tion of the Rebekah lodge met for
its regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. Gertrude Cummings the
last of the week, with Mrs. Carrie
Chaffee and Miss Bernice Ham-
mer as assistant hostesses. A very
pleasant social evening was en-

joyed. The members present were:
Mrs. Sarah Hutton, Mrs. Addle
Hammer, Mrs. Grace Taylor, Mrs.
Elsie Townsend,, Mrs. Ida Trag-li-

Mrs. Pearl Nichols, Mrs. Lu-el- le

Engstrom, Mrs. Amy Mills,
Mrs. Louise Loveland, Mrs. Ivia-den- e

Hubbard, Mrs. Elizabeth
Adair, Mrs. Myrta Tyrrell, Mrs.
Hinkle, Mrs. Ruth Dennison, Miss
Hazel Price, Miss Helen Yockey,
Miss Wilda Siegmund, Miss Ethel
Fletcher and the hostesses.

Mrs. Cal Patton was a hostess
yesterday afternoon, entertaining
the members of the Thursday af-

ternoon bridge club, and Mrs. F.
G. Delano additionally. Forming a

pretty Betting for the affair was
an arrangement of bronze chrys-
anthemums. High score honors
fell to Mrs. E. L. Kapphahn. Mrs.
Clyde Johnson will be the next
hostess for the club.

ECZEMA ON BODY

IN P MPLES

Itching Intense. Could Not

Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

"Eciem broke out on my body
in (mall pimples with white beads.

M mm uw " j -

few anull spots but it
quickly spread, causing
intense itching snd dis-

comfort. My clothing
seemed to aggravate the
breaking out, and I could
not sleep well ax nigm.

"A blend gave trie sample of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
after using them I got relief so pur-
chased more, and after using one
cake of Soap and one box of Oint-

ment I was healed." (Signed) Miss
Maybelle Brett, Pullman, Wash.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment snd
Talcum the care of your skin- -

Heavy Grade

Brocaded and Plain

Cariton
Cl"3P

Regular Value $3.50 Yard

Special

i
I

'i i Wednesday Only

Italian Silk Underwear
At Closing Out Prices

Kayser Italian Silk Vests strap shoulders
hemstitched top-ireg- ular $4.00

SPECIAL $2.49
I

Kayser Italian Silk Marvefit Bloomers, regular
. price $5.00

SPECIAL; $3.49
'.

Kayser Italian Silk Hos satin stripe regular
$4.25

SPECIAL $2.95
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

An offering that will Indeed bring Joy to the
hearts ot women who contemplates new
Christmas frock, a blouse or many ot the other
pretties that can be fashioned of this lustrloua
material.

Colors

Navy, blue, black and brown in the brocaded

yon will find jade ereen, Japan blue, henna,
brown and navy. ...... . .--

"NIP IT
IN THE BUD WITH
BRONCHIYPTUS" .

When you feel a cold coming on

nip it in the bud with Bronchi-Lyptu- s.

When the youngsters have been
exposed to a cough epidemic nip
it in the bud with Bi -n- chi-Lyptus.

When the dreaded spasmodic Croup
threatens nip it in the bud with
Bronchi -- Lyptus safe, sure, and

The Xmas Store is ready with all that is

near and dear to the hearts of yonntt and old.

""S W&f&SFM 0"" BWIMbMB iPJ WBW?sjflPBrejquick relief! Don't let anotner aay
find you without a bottle.

WEDNESDAY
ONLY

i In the Grocery Section-li-nk,

tall can . 10

Economy Coffee, per lb. 19o

5 Bars White Wonder Soan ; 19c

fcHI -LYPTUS
Corner State

TRY YOUR DRUGGIST FIRST
Ml) is lTi Tl '1


